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THE LAMENT of FLORA M-DONALD, 

Far aver the hills of the hrathtT so -<r*een. 
And (Iovmi hy the Con ti tliat^ines to the sea, 

The bonny yomio Flora s;.t we pino- lut f .ne, 
Tiie dew on In r phn’d, an’ tlie tear in her ce, 

file look d at a boat wt;b the bri’t zes tliatswung, 
Away on the wave, like ti bird oithe main; 

And aye as it lessen’d she si^ti’d an’ she sung, I 
“ Fa row eel to the lad I shall ne’er see again; 

Fat •eueci to mv herc>, tlie <jallant and \oune", ■ '» ^ O * ^ 
raieweel to tire lad 1 stiali ne’er see again. 

[CYnnal, 
Tlie nniircork 'hat craws on the brows o’ Ben- 

He kens o’ his bed in a sweet nioss_\ hamo, [aid, 
Tile eagle that soars'o’er the clifl' o’ (.Han* Ron- 

Unavved and unhaunted his eiry can claim; 
The Solan can sleep on the shelve of the shore, 

The Cormorant roost on his roc k of die sea; 
But oh! there is ane whose hard fate I chplore, f 

Nor hott-e, ba\ nor hame, in hi' country has 
Tlie cot fhci is past, and our name tsno more, The; 

Thul’s nought left but sorrow lor Scotland 
[an’ me. 

The target is torn from tlie arms of the just. 
The helmet is cleft on the brow ol the biave, 

The claymore lor ever in daikntss must- rust, || 
Bat red is the sword ol the stranger and slave. 
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The hoof ofi'to' hyrse. the feot orthe proncj, 
Have trofle o’er the pluujes on the !)onnet o’ blna, 
Why'slept tliercd hnj,t,in.the bre.i-t ofthe ctoucJ, 
When t\ ninny rew'lod in the blood (.( the true? 
Fareweei mv vouni; herb, the <^iil mt and noo I, 
Tile crown of thy father i -> torn li<4.n thy brow i* 

WITHIN A MILE OE EDINBURGH. 

*Tw’as withiiv-a mile-of Editthor b town. 
In the ryvy time of the year. 

Sweet flowers bloom’d, and the yn-.ass was c]owra> 
And each shepherd woo’d his dear. 

Bonnie-Jackie, blythe and «av. 
Kiss’d sweet Jenny tnakinu hay: 

The lassie blush’d, tinil trownino cry’d, 
Nit, na, it wuiiia do; 

I canna,canna, winua, w inna, maunnabuckle t0» 

Jockie was a wa^r that never wonkl wed, 
Tho’ lontr he had followed the lass; 

Contented site earn’d and site her brown bread, 
And merrily turn’d tip the grass. 

Bonnie Jockie, blythe an I free, 
Won her heart right merrily, 

L Yet still she bludi’d, an^l frowning cry’d, 
Na, na. it winna do ; 

Icanna, canna, winna, winna,.maunna buckle to. 

But when lie vow’d lie winl mak her his bride, 
Tho’ his flocks and his herd' were not few’, j 

She gied him Iter himd, and a ki-s beside. 
And vow’d she’d tor ever be true, 

Bonnie Jdckie, blythe and free, 
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Won her heart right mcrrilj'; 
At kirk she nae mair frowning cry’d, 

Na, iia} it winna do; 
I canna, canna, winna, winna, mavrana buckle to. 

TWEEDSIDE. 

What beauties docs Flora disclose ! 
How sweet are her smiles ii}x>n Tweed 1 

Yet Mary’s still sweeter than those, 
Both nature and fancy exceed. 

No daisy, nor sweet blushing rose, 
Not all the gay flow’rs of the field, 

Not Tweed, gliding gently through those. 
Such beauty and pleasure does yield. 

The warblers are heard in the grove, 
The linnet, the lark, and the thrush. 

The blackbird, and sweet cooing dove, 
With music enchant ev’ry bush. 

Come, let us go forth to the mead, 
Let us see how the primroses spring; 

We’ll lodge in some village on Tweed, 
And love while the leather’d folks sing. - 

How does my love pass the long day? 
Does Mary not tend a few sheep ? 

Do they never carelessly stray, 
While happily she lies asleep? 

Tweed’s murmurs shall lull her to rest? 
Kind nature indulging my bliss, 

To ease the soft pains of my breast, 
I’d steal an ambrosial kiss. 
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’Tis -she does the virgins excel; 
No beauty with her may compare; 

Love’s "races around her do dwell; 
She’s fairest where thousands are fair. 

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks stray ? 
Oh ! tell me at noon where they feed ? 

Shall I seek thee onvsweet winding Tay, 
Or the pleasanter banks of the Tweed? 

GO, PLAINTIVE SOUNDS. 

Go, plaintive sounds ! and to the fair, 
My secret wounds impart, 

Tell all I hope, tell all I fear, 
Each motion in my heart. 

Bet she methinks is list’ning now, 
To some enchanting strain, 

The smile that triumphs o’er her brow, 
Seems not to heed my pain. 

Yes, plaintive sounds, yet, yet delay. 
Howe’er my love repine, 

Let that gay minute pass away, 
The next perhaps is thine. 

Yes, plaintive sounds, no longer crost, 
Youf griefs shall soon be o’er, 

Her cheek undimpled now has lost, 
The smile it lately wore. 

Yes, plaintive sounds, she now is yours, 
’Tis now your time to move; 

Easy to soften all her pnw’rs, 
he that s&ltens love. 
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Cease, plaintive soundsS./vrtuf fcV-fc is done 
That anxious tender air. 

Proves o’er her heart the conquest, won, 
I see vou ttieltinif there. v O 

Return, ye smiles, return attain, 
Return each sprichtl' yVac^', 

I yield u > to your charming reign, ‘ 
All that encha'itinir face. 

I take no outward shew amiss. 
Rove where they will, her ryes, 

StiU let her smiles eaeh shepherd bless, 
fc>o she but hear my sighs. 

THE YELLOW HAIR’D L \DDIE. 

The ydlo w hon’d !odd e ^at dovn on >’011 brae, 
Cried, milk the e ve... lassie, let na ne o' them gae j 
Ana ay as she milked, she metrily san’tr, 
ifhc yellow-haii’d Lddie s|.,(|l be mj ^uJcman. 

And ay as she mdked, &c. 

The treather is can'd, -nd my c'a;t!iing it thin, 
The ewes are new dipt ; and they virna bught in { 
'Itiey winna luvht in. altho’ I s! onhl the; 
i4y yellow hair’d laddie be kind unto me, 

They winna bught, &r. 

T^ie gnidw ife cries tsutt the house. Term y t ome ben, 
The cheese is to m k, an i the butter’s to kirn ; 
Tlio’ buttrr and cheese, and a’ shoU'd e’er sour, 
PH crack and kiss wi’ mv love ae la g half hottr. 
It’s ae lang half hour, and we se e’en nt'k it three. 
Far the yellow hair’d laddie my guueman shall be. 



THE LORE’S MARIE. 

The Lord’s Marie has kepp’d her locks 
Up vvi’ n (r(,vv(!en kamc, 

An’ she h as pm on her net-silk hose, 
An’ awa n) the trvste has <fane. 

O salt, salt, (ell the de<v on Ik r loci's, 
An’ salt, sidt, on tier hrpsv ; 

Aeswcit drap fell on Ivcr strawberry lip» 
An’ I kiss’d it aff I uov>': 

“ O whar eat ye that leal maiden, 
“Saejnnpy lac’t* and sttia’? 
O whar yal ye that youitfr damsel, 
“ \\ ha clings our lasses a’! 

“ O vvhar ant ye that bonnie, bonnie lass, 
“ \Vi’ heaven in her e’e ? 

w O liete’s ae tlrap o’ the damask wine, 
“ Sweet mauieii, will ye pret ?” 

ITu’ white, white was her bonnie neck, 
Twist wi’ the satin twine, 

.But ruddle, ruddie grew her hawse, 
While she sipp’d the bluid-red wine. 

** Come here’s tby licaltb young stranger fs 
*' W ha wears the govvden kamc— 

‘/This night will mony dunk thy health, 
“ And ktnna wha to name.” 

Play me tip “ Sweet Matie,” I cry’d. 
Am! loud the Piper blew — 

But the Fiddler play’d ay sti untum strata, 
An’ down Ins bow be lluew, 



“ Here’s thy km’ hea-lih i’ the raddie red wine, 
•‘Fair dame o’ the stranger land! 

“ For never a pair o’ een before 
“ Could mar my gude bow hand.” 

Her lips were a cloven hinney cherrie, 
Sae tempting to the sight; 

H'er locks, ovvre alabaster brows, 
Fell like tire morning light, 

An’ light her hinney breath heav’d her locks. 
As thro’ the dan*ce she flew; 

While love laughed in her bonny blue ee. 
An’ dwak on her comely mou. 

“ Loose hings ye’re broider’d gowd garlpr, 
“ Fair lady, dare I speak?” 
She, trembling, lift up her silky band, 
“ To her red, red flushing cheek. 

“ Ye’ve dropp’d, ye’ve dropp’d your broacUot 
“ Thou Lord’s daughter sae gay; [gowd', 

“ The tears o’er-brimm’d her bonnie blue ee, 
“ O come, O come away.— 

“ O maid, undo the siller bar, 
“To my chamber let me win, 

“ And tak tins kiss, thou peasant youth, 
“ i damn a let thee in. 

“ And tak,” quoth she, “ this kame o gowd, 
“ Wi’ my lock o’ yellow hair, 

“ For meikle my heart forbodes to me, 
“ I never maun meet thee mair. 

FINIS. 


